
‘FLY ME TO THE MOON’ - OFFICIAL TRAILER [DON’T MISS THIS!]  

https://youtu.be/UYiPAoaZjbI   

 

 

YAHOO SCIENCE·THE TELEGRAPH  I’D LIKE TO BELIEVE THE MOON LANDINGS WERE FAKED-THE 

ALTERNATIVE IS BLEAKER 

 

US FIRM ABANDONS MOON LANDING  

 

NASA DELAYS [ FIRST EVER ] ASTRONAUT MOON LANDING TO 2026 AMID SPACECRAFT 

'CHALLENGES'...  

 

Al Peia 

NO! Fake - NEVER HAPPENED – Great video for the time (with flaws); just another boondoggle/fraud. 

(the on-moon part) 

HTTP://ALBERTPEIA.COM/UFOETRYWENEVERWENTTOTHEMOONPNTV.WMV 

HTTP://WWW.ALBERTPEIA.COM/MOONFRAUD.HTM  

https://youtu.be/UYiPAoaZjbI
https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/d-believe-moon-landings-were-180000599.html
https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/d-believe-moon-landings-were-180000599.html
https://www.rt.com/news/590368-us-lunar-mission-aborted/
https://news.yahoo.com/nasa-delays-astronaut-moon-landing-212749837.html
https://news.yahoo.com/nasa-delays-astronaut-moon-landing-212749837.html
https://www.facebook.com/alpeia?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo3NDYzOTY1MDAwMzAyMzdfNzk0OTYxNDk1MDI3NjI5&__tn__=R*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Falbertpeia.com%2FUFOetryWeNeverWentToTheMoonPNTV.wmv%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0i_pzWz-J6HS_yb9pMgA9xYpdu3OMoeGGJV6LBpHh8jx0-LjYOvpuPxg4&h=AT2YJLy5BJoJH0_3pap8sKLjrnHzYAcljpNQBrkhuxhcqz3MJaQH71OrEVGIbt3LoOpsM5hKJV51yEAH8DTEY9iEJbDAr7_vS4zYPipQ4QNSo998vnTcxwstX0fM3Tuyw9Zn&__tn__=R*F
http://www.albertpeia.com/moonfraud.htm?fbclid=IwAR1x2_sj8hZp9PXINhtUaCe_UW9GbUKD-U3EylH-SFAmdt81B5Lq3GwhADo
https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/d-believe-moon-landings-were-180000599.html
https://www.rt.com/news/590368-us-lunar-mission-aborted/


Dutch 'moon rock' revealed A treasured piece at the Dutch national museum - a supposed moon rock 

from the first manned lunar landing - is nothing more than petrified wood, ...BBC News BBC NEWS | 

Europe | Fake Dutch 'moon rock' revealedPrized moon rock a fake - A PIECE of moon rock given to an 

overseas politician by the United States is actually a lump of petrified wood, museum authorities 

revealed yesterday. ... 'Moon Rock' in Dutch Museum Is Just Petrified Wood Aug 27, 2009 

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/8226075.stm ... Fake moon rock at Dutch national museum. 

Rijksmuseum / AP. This rock, supposedly brought back from the moon by American astronauts, ... 

http://www.albertpeia.com/moonfraud.htm  

In reality it is just a piece of petrified wood ... Another piece of evidence that shows again that Apollo 

program is indeed a fake and a fraud  

A PIECE of moon rock given to an overseas politician by the United States is actually a lump of 

petrified wood, museum authorities revealed yesterday. The matchbox-sized exhibit (pictured) was 

originally given to Dutch prime minister Willem Drees in 1969 by then-US ambassador William 

Middendorf as a souvenir of the Apollo 11 moon landing. The Rijksmusuem in Amsterdam received 

the rock upon Drees's death in 1988. 

''It's a … pretty-much-worthless stone,'' said Frank Beunk, a geologist involved in the investigation. 

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/8226075.stm  

Al Peia 

Riiight...and they haven't been back because...oh yeah, they got rid of their Saturn rockets ... and, 

they were in the past but not in the present/future impervious to radiation; ie., van allen belt, etc.. 

Oh, they probably could do it now, arguably; they're working on it. But, of course, Mars is quite 

another thing. The amounts of money for these boondoggles/frauds are staggering; yet, pale in 

comparison to the frauds on wall street. YAHOO Crypto scams the ‘biggest source of revenue for 

criminals’ in the industry: Expert Yahoo Finance [Almost as big as equities/frauds. I have an MBA 

Finance NYU 1977 (JD NYLS 1981). Some banking, minimal securities (NASD) experience; and, upon 

updating my computer skills/knowledge/proficiency saw the huge potential/likelihood for massive 

fraud; ie., HFT high frequency trading; but, upon reading ‘FLASH BOYS’, Michael Lewis (will have to 

read twice to fully understand dark pools and the significance of micro/milli second differentials in 

data/stock price transfers enabling frauds on a scale so large to be almost unimaginable) the wall 

street gang scams are beyond the pale and of a magnitude so large that almost without exception, the 

authorities that be look the other way and take their “cut”, so to speak, ie., pelosi, powell, etc.. 65 

Members of Congress Caught Violating Law on Stock Trades 

https://www.businessinsider.com/congress-stock-act... ]. 

MICHAEL W. LURIE  

Shame on me. I believed this fraud for most of my life and I should have known better in 1969. 

Other than Kodak film (and Hasselblad cameras) that could not function at lunar temperatures (not to 

mention the radiation or outgassing in a vacuum) 

or the total lack of any blast crater 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.bbc.co.uk%2F2%2Fhi%2Feurope%2F8226075.stm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bzYIYqiHqXo1knkANvImUsHq2v_MCFhMmVUdYjn-QG2S8tHHeNfKMm70&h=AT3zWvg8NZaanSYy_jj1vUDpSNvSI_cGVOyCG4bRiihtJmfoHd78EFxrOHKh8l2Weh11RuzENE9ewCEl4JZuPX5538fCiVCO9ZYAVH_sqekA6aL6uziWUb6faLIRyBogt_Ym&__tn__=R*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.albertpeia.com%2Fmoonfraud.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33gvv73o1Q7PSZ5kARbj87rH75TyxRyRMF7URSdomH7ouv9z85IPv7b-E&h=AT1tG6xDXjhNEMAtyI9iNLqSg35nRT7NmWBoCHl_Um1duu3kwh6_Qg7B4sixnME0RoDHtnWf4BDKf9BoglUYTDxv42ALFXT0VIs3vi2oHZ2196kUE-n8BS6FPYA-Ho2xldIr&__tn__=R*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.bbc.co.uk%2F2%2Fhi%2Feurope%2F8226075.stm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RYnQMlustsLPKnxoQ0FOzKlWMwL1a4ESONEkdUG-GSlWQtYNnjGnz5Fo&h=AT3zWvg8NZaanSYy_jj1vUDpSNvSI_cGVOyCG4bRiihtJmfoHd78EFxrOHKh8l2Weh11RuzENE9ewCEl4JZuPX5538fCiVCO9ZYAVH_sqekA6aL6uziWUb6faLIRyBogt_Ym&__tn__=R*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessinsider.com%2Fcongress-stock-act%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0eEpon_K3er7YGm5h0gSzHX3Vm4QH66WBmRKEsQSLdhuikGQw66uLZmRw&h=AT2RLctBZAFexLYVFvmIeM026tmK48W2IYvTE_GeU_eesXQo5Ii4teeky7HlNZojmkkNbXjq8IudPvfiWeZdFa6UqVhhoRjUYySSao1EWWpv6PO9GG5gotISXnst8-qzY6jY&__tn__=R*F


or the lack of rockets on lift-off from the moon 

or the sounds heard while on the "lunar" suface 

or the laser-ranging which started in 1962 

or the waving flags 

or the improbable "pressure [space] suits" 

or the violations of Newton's 2nd law 

or the ridiculously inadequate guidance systems 

or the relatively poor special effects (not even CGI) 

or the lack of telemetry 

or the lack of radiation protection 

or the utter quiet of a 140+ decibel engine 

or the ludicrous lack of computer power 

or the "moon rocks" from....well, petrified wood? 

or the "astronauts" dangling from wires 

or the Lunar Rover which looks like a Mattel model 

....but they did make a full-scale model for 60 million bucks 

or the billions in additional funds for "Paperclip" 

or the total lack of stars or photos of the sky 

or the very suspicious look to the front-screen filming 

or the clues in "Eyes Wide Shut" and elsewhere (etc.) 

or the incredible effort by NASA and JTRIG to shut down discussion of the fraud, and mock those who 

would expose it.... 

or (for bonus points) the lack of an airlock on the LEM 

Other than that, maybe we really went? The TV told me so. 

Al Peia 

Michael W. Lurie BRAVO! 

 

‘FLY ME TO THE MOON’ - OFFICIAL TRAILER [DON’T MISS THIS!]  

https://youtu.be/UYiPAoaZjbI   

https://youtu.be/UYiPAoaZjbI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW7enw6mFxs&t=34s  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW7enw6mFxs&t=34s


 

Get Kubrick? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW7enw6mFxs  

albertpeia.com  

BUY THE LIE! WELCOME TO AMERICA AMERICA'S MAGICAL THINKING Elizabeth Cronise McLaughlin 

"...But it’s not just that about which we are in denial. It’s also about the death of American 

mythology. We’ve been lied to so long in America it’s hard sometimes to know truth from fiction. I 

was born in 1971, and I was raised with history lessons in school that included things like Manifest 

Destiny (used to justify indigenous genocide, land theft, and the use of Chinese slave labor to build 

railroads), the “discovery” of America by Columbus (to justify violent colonialism), and the end of the 

enslavement of Black Americans as a distant historical event (as though the repercussions of it don’t 

live on to this day given that slavery was the foundation of American capitalism and white 

supremacy). Even as recently as the past few years, many of us have fallen for the lie that this is a real 

democracy*. Democracy, though, requires real representation and rule by the people, under the 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW7enw6mFxs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Falbertpeia.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YwIqd1kYVXtthwfMrP7rZCp5Ahuv0Lfx_SgyaGwIlBT_CLceMV7s_76E&h=AT1pZ7rhZ5odLHSmywynAa6hmEu-Sqt0PSiJyhRSQVJ2YOUeie27oLX712dLZazJeHQlkMY1qEfa5ImmkEWFzOixII8BSAf-mkQM4e2TdfrDwkDxxmQnpTYh7CASEkmADJhs&__tn__=R*F


theory that the people have the right to rule. Democracy is supposed to be in direct opposition to 

autocracy, where power of the few (whether monarchs or oligarchs) is lorded over the many through 

extreme wealth disparity, abuse of power, and control of the many to benefit those in power. I ask 

you: which one sounds like more like America today? As but one example, over the past few days I’ve 

seen polling that indicates that more than 88% of Americans favor background checks on gun sales, 

and more than 67% favor an assault weapons ban. The likelihood that any such legislation will pass, 

though, is literally nil absent reform of the filibuster, the end to which lies in the hands of a tiny, tiny 

number of people. Some of us have known for a long time that America was a lie. Some of us are just 

waking up to it. How do you grieve the promise of a nation that never was?..."  

The Corruption In Washington D.C. Is Far Worse Than Most Americans Can Possibly Imagine 

http://endoftheamericandream.com/the-corruption-in.../  

“There is no Mafia”, said FBI's Director J. Edgar Hoover …  

http://albertpeia.com/mobland-america/  

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fendoftheamericandream.com%2Fthe-corruption-in-washington-d-c-is-far-worse-than-most-americans-can-possibly-imagine%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GGSV7WI7x10JP8sbQJYg65JEd2A58kpbM7uEUW4npX9O-NnDKUVVAU9c&h=AT25Sdkqfmls4Nfw8jB3tN3BleI8oIpKSromuFQkgDFuP-G0Ag6J93g_VqIQyrJdjAaQUS-0-qN2pEDRO4P8uC1QnOpdG_fVcebrz-DmfGyB-ODWdDWFvATD5Oajat538vz9&__tn__=R*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Falbertpeia.com%2Fmobland-america%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2sbgLLNUwLN6gtrM0ZEGuPorVZ80nODZhZVOhyNc8YrgelhN7vhsNCiLM&h=AT1DsFsSubzG3-9DNxgqqUM313kE_IH357B9Q80vWvlB4TQTSSC4J18Wh17VoiqoOqE1XxCiz7pPM4jQSyJDehyremxWGu-x4h0piTHwxohdyD1VJK8KN9Bqb90PVw_tbwjr&__tn__=R*F

